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7:80 A.M.) Standard Time \ Arrivç Buffalo - 7:80 A.M. 
nd for Cedar Point, Pnt-in-B^y, Toledo, Detroit and other pointa. Railroad" 
n Buffalo and Cleveland are eood for transportation on our steamers 55k

far T>. CAM to.. New, Toarat Auto-

Grwt Ship

Sa^s yon really feel clean, sweet 
and fresh inside, and 

are seldom ill.
If you are accustomed to wake up 

with- coated tongue, foul breath or a- 
dull headache; or if your meals sour 
and ferment, lou have a real surprise 
awaiting you. .

To-morrow morning, immediately 
upon arising, drink a glass of hot 
water with a teaspoonful of lime- 
stonee phosphate in it. This .is intend
ed to first neutralize and then wash 
out of your stomach, liver, kidneys 
and thirty fbet of intestines all the 
indigestible Vaste, poisons, sour bile 
and toxins, thus cleaning, sweetening 
and pyrifying the entire alimentary 
canal.

Those subject to headaches, back- 
acmes, bilious attacks, constipation 
or stomach tt-ouble, are urged to get a 
quarter pound of limestone phosphtae 
from the drug store and begirt enjoy
ing this morning inside bath.

Just as hot water and soap sleanse, 
pirtrCy and freshen the skin, so hot 
water and a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate act on thestomach, liver, 
kidneys and bowels. Limestone phos
phate is qn inexpensive white powder

Income l ax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

mtifully colored sectional nuzzle chart of The Great Ship-SEE AÎ4DBEE’
“ESS. Also aak for our 21-pags pictoriml and descriptive bookleTfree. sent on receipt of

TORONTO, April 7—C. A. S. Por
ter, Hamilton man whose action in 
giving the attorney-general informa
tion upon which the department bas
ed its investigation of the alleged 
grocers’ combine resulted in his dis- 

Canadian

The Cleveland & Buffalo
- qs&anBr

The Great Ship
• 8EEANDBTEE”
a* largest end most costly 

Bi*eBg«r Steamer on inland 
theworld.

you injoy
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A LL persons residing îti Canada,’ em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

"business in Canada, are liable to a tax 
on income, as follows

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
Department of Finance 1 widower, without dependant» as defined by the

Act, who during the calendar year f.919 received or 
earned |1,000 or more. \

All other individuals who during the. 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,600 or 
more.

3. Every corporation and j oin t stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,060 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Dominion of CanadaS-Sr*.

by the General
Electric, is ikely to be given a place 
in the provincial service.

Hon. Mr. Raney stated this mom-
nig, in replying to a neditorial sug
gestion i nthe Toronto Globe, that 
Mr." Porter and Mr. Jolly, wHo "had 
suqered for their public spirit, ahoujd 
b?- taken care of, that applicttions 
had been received from both gentle
men fdr ositions in the service and 
were being “sympathetically con
sidered.”

Premier Drury .explained that per
sonally he was heartily in favor of 
the bill and. thought the Farmer 
members were.

Hon. G. Howard Ferguson wanted 
to know if the bill was ^'discussed 
clause by clause, as it had riot yet 
been discussed in the House. The 
Premier didn’t know, and Mr. Rollo 
said that it was not. He saw nothing 
to warrant any suggestion that" it 

Mr. Dewart pressed stil further 
into the matter, and wanted to -know 
if there was a draft of the bill at the 
convention pr one of the Minimum 
Wage Bill. He was informed that 
there wds .no draft. Mr. Rollo explain
ed that a few Weeks ago a draft of the 
"Bill had" been published in all the 
papers, and that it was from that 
published report that pie convention 
got its information.

P. Heenan, (Kenora) caused laugh
ter when he-denied that he had made 
the remark credited to him that the 
"Labor ggPoup was the brains of the 

I Governmdenb.” He didn’t even think 
! so, he declared.

ST. CATHARin To Mr. Rollo
(too, ooo, pjERS ASK HIM TO EXPLAIN 

al5 STATEMENTS AT LON
DON CONVENTION

532,300

160,000,00
713,977.00 April 7—«Echoes['TORONTO,

I * London Labor Conference souQfl- 
|«jin the Legislature yesterday,- but 

jied down after Hon. Walter Rollo, 
iid inswered a series of questions

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS
HERE TO CONFER ON SAL- 

VATION ARMY MATTERS

received.
■ one to five

Forms to be U8ed in Mipg
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 192».
ALL INDIVIDUALs'other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form t L

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

was,
General Instructionsyears.

r? '«s s*>
Com. W. J. Richards, head of the 

Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary are conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 
Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who arrived in 
Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, h^ad of the Salvation 
Army in the United States and with 
the Canadian ofvcials. He was for 
many years Chief Secretary of fh^ 
United States and recently succeeded 
Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff and 
Second in Command. Many matterr 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction" work 
are to be taken up at this meeting 
and , it is expected that on his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in 'regard to the questions af-

Obtaln Forms from the Inspectors or 
Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmaster».

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.

well a* thii« fanner as well as the 
ieta his affairs in * business-

d ytou in the transacting oil
nTf

I solve your problems. 726

. Prepay postage on letters andedocu-
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
Every person required to make a return, who 

fails to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-five per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who fails to make a return or provide informa
tion duly required according to the provision of 
the Act, shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $100 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement in any return or in 
any information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding $10,000, or to six months* imprison
ment or*to both fine and imprisonment.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April 7— 
A program for increasing production 
to remedy the high cost of living will 
be outlined by 4,000 leading Ameri- 
cah'business men at the annual meet
ing o fthe chamber of commerce at 
the United., States here April 26. 
Transportation, ggoxjemOent policy, 
with respect to anti-trust laws and 
taxatiflgi, internal exchange and world 
production^ labor and Immigration 
are among the subjects to be dis
cussed.

Make your returns promptly’and avoid 
penalties.

luvoufaile i.ému House by reading a report which 
itated that Mr. Rollo said that the 
|abor group was the only-group in

of the

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION, 
HAMILTON, ONT.

OPPOSITE POST Ol

he House heartily in favor 
[others’ Pensions Bill.

IN BANK1 R. W. BREADNER,
Commissioner of Taxation

footing the^çolicies to be followed in 
Canada.

bank has been opened 
This bank has now 
a countries, and is in 
relied service.

f. Gonaify, liane; 
Ikner, Manager
w. Wil»»#i.'

PAPER
Boxes of this
for valuable

Grange Pekoe Teas are plucked 
from every tea bush. ,

s. 7 1 'H:'% -

So there are poor Orange Pekoes 
and those of fine quality, à Lovif price 
and high price.

- The best Orange Pekoes are plucked from 
tea bushes grown from selected seed in the care
fully cultivated soil of mountain side gardens, and 
"gathered at a certain time of the year when the 
flavor is most fully developed in the leaves.

these boxés
protects ytm

$15jQ00.000 
$15.000,000

L.A. Fox, Manager.

Naturally these command the highest price.

They are*worth it, as you will agree when 
you taste their exquisite flavor in our Red Rose 
Orange Pekoe Tea—-the new and higher priced 
tea for those who are Willing to pay a little extra 
price for a tea of extra quality.

ughtoti» There are numerous packagès of Orange 
Pekoe teas on the market. See that the one you 
buy has the name—Red Rose Orange Pekoe 
Tea—on our waxed board carton.

To-dky
to make add sa

of futufoundation 
hit of thrift
|t at every branch 
|lad to show you n

T. H. Estabrooks . Company, Limited
> > _ z

St. John Montreal Toronto Winnipeg Calgary
Edmonton St. John’s, Nfld. Portland, Maine^

Our well-known Red Rose package, the 
sale of which is increasing faster than ever, 
before. Red Rose consists- chiefly of 
Assam teas, the richest and strongest in 
the world and therefore very economical.

(The Red Rose Orange Pekoe package 
is a little different in design.)

Mountain grown Orange Pekoes 
from the best plantations. A tea of 
extra quality at a little extra price.

$} 36,000,
$500,000!
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